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S U  bf M A R Y 
Asystasja mottle virus (AsMV) was detected serologically in samples of 
As)-stnsia gctngetica with mottle symptoms, from several areas of tropical West 
Africa. I t  infected 12 species systemically ancl induced local lesions i n  a further 
four . 
after 10 min at 75 "C and after 3 
days at 27 "C. Purified virus had an  A260/A280 ratio of c. 1.2 and a protein subunit 
mol. wt of c. 33 000. Particles were c. 750 nni long and  cytoplasmic inclusions 
typical of potyviruses were seen in ultrathin sections of infected leaves. The 
antiserum prepared had a titre of 1/1024 in microprecipitin tests but purified virus 
failed to react with 31 antisera to known potyviruses. 
The virils was transmitted in the non-persistent manner by Apliis spiraecolo but 
only very infrequently. On the basis of these properties, AsMV is considered to be 
a new member of the potyvirus group. 
The virus lost infectivity after d ih t ion  to 
I X T R O D U C T I O N  
A yellow mottle and line-pattern (Plate, fig. 1) on a ruderal roadside plant Asystasin 
gntigeticn (L.) T. Anders (Acanthaceae), was observed near Abidjun in 1980 and the causal 
virus identified as a possible member of the potyvirus grotip due to its particle morphology and 
to the typical inclusions induced in host plants; however insect transmission tests failed 
(Thouvenel, Fauquet & Monsarrat, 1952). We have since found this virus on numerous 
surveys made in western Africa. I t  is the first potyvirus to be described from a member of the 
Acanthaceae in the whole of tropical West Africa. This paper adds new information on the 
transmission and characterisation of the virus which we have named Asystasia mottle virus 
(AsMV). 
M A T E R I A L S  A N D  hIETHODS 
Yirm. As,.stn.ria gatigetica leaves, harvested from a single plant with severe symptoms, and 
collected nenr Abidjan (Ivory Coast) were used as the original ~nOcldilfn. 
li.lechnnicn1 trcitismiss;o/i oilcl plant groitqth coritlition.r. The virus was maintained in Nicotintrn 
beiithrrit~iarm and transmitted by mechanical inocdation of sap  obtained by grinding leaves in 
0.1 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.1, containing 0.02 hl cysteine hydrochloride. Test plants were 
grown in insect-proof screenhouses under local. climatic conditions (mean ternperature 28 "C, 
average r.11. 90%). Inoculated plants were checked for infection by back inoculation to N.  
betiìhnniin,m and Chetioj)odiuni rit~itrratiricolor or by serology. 
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Stability fii ,sap. The tliernial innctivation point, dilution end point, and period of ageing 
vitro in crude sap of N. De~irhuiiiiiim were determined according to the method of Bos, 
Hagedorn 22 Quantz (1960) using C. atii(rr.atiticoloi. as test plants. 
Pi ir i jc (~ f io~i  am1 .~pectrop/iuto~iieir~J. Leaves of infected IV. ¿wir/imiiimci were ground i n  0.2 ar  
potassium phosphate buKer, pE-1 7.8, containing 1% thioglycollic acid (1 g/3 nil);  chloroform 
was added during the grinding (1/2 vol). 
The mixture \v;is centrifuged for 10 min a t  10 000s and the supernatant ccntrifuged for 3 11 
at 78 000s. The pellets were re-suspended i n  0.05 bi borate buger, pH 8 and, after removal of 
. the insoluble material by centrifugation for 10 min a t  IO O00 g, the virus was sediniented 
through a 20 inni cushion of200: sucrosc in the S W  27 rotor (90 O00 g for 3 li). The pellets were 
re-suspended in tlie sanie borate buffer and further purified by density gradient centrifugation 
(10 - 40% sucrose in 0.1 ;\I borate buffer, pH 5). The opalescent virus band was collectcd, 
diluted with water, centrifuged for 3 li at  78 O00 g and the resulting pellets re-suspended i n  
borate buffer, p H  8. 
The U.V. absorption spectrum of the virus preparation was determined using a Becknian 
5 23 O Spec t ro p ho to ni c t e r . 
De!er/iiiiintioii oj'niol. irr a d  a/~firo-acicl coriiposirioii oj'rhe coat prorein. The mol. w t  of the 
viral protein \vas determined by electrophoresis on poly-acrylamide gel in the presence of SDS. 
The standard proteins used were (mol. w t  i n  parentheses): ovalbumin (43 000), aldolase 
(40 000), carbonic anhydrase (30 OOO), trypsin inhibitor (20 IOO), ribonuclease a (13 700). The 
amino-acid composition was estimated after hydrolysing purified viral protein in a 6 N 
solution of hydrochloric acid at IO8 "C for 24, 45 or 72 li, then separating Lind estimating the 
relative amounts of the resulting amino acids with :I Durrum D-500 amino-acid analyser. 
Elect ron I )  i icruscopj s .  For e I ec t ro n ni i c rosco p y, v i 1x1s prep arati on s \ve re s t R i  n ed iv i t li 2% 
aqueous uranyl acetate and observed with a Siemens Elmiskop 102 at  the Croupe d'Etude et 
de Recherches en Microscopie Elcctronique at  AdiopodoumC. 
Serologj.. Antiserum was prepared in rabbits by six intravenous weekly injections of about 
1 mg of purified virus. Microprecipitin reactions under parrifin oil i n  Petri dishes (Van 
Slogteren, 1955) were used for serological tests, using crude sap or  purified virus preparations. 
Aphid ~ra~iaiiission. The aphids, Aphis craccicorci Koch collected from Arachis Iijpogen and 
A. spiraecola Patch collected from Ezrpciroriuni odor.urum, were used in  transmission tests. 
Insects reared on healthy plants were transferred by brush to a Petri dish and starved for 2 - 4 
h, then allowed an acquisition access period, which varied from about 15 min to 24 h, on 
diseased leaves of Nicoriuna ~~egolosiplioi? and an inoculation access period of 1 day on healthy 
seedlings of IV. niegnlosiphori (10 insects per plant). Plants were sprayed with a n  insecticide at 
the end of tlie inoculation access period. 
R E S U L T S  
Sj n ip r on ia  to logy, host rai ige ci I i d  if ist rib II I io II 
The virus was transmitted easily by mechanical inoculation. 
The following plants developed symptoms and virus was recovered by back-inoculation to 
N .  bentkauiiaiia : 
Acanthaceae: A .  gnngetica (veinal mottle and yellow line-pattern, Plate, fig. 2), Crossaiidra 
flcva (slight mottling); Aizoaceae: Terragonici espuma (necrotic local lesions); Chenopodia- 
ceae : Chenopodium aniuraii/ico/or (necrotic local Icsions); Leguminosae : Phuseolns m i W J  
(chlorosis), P1iasrolzr.y riilgciris (chlorosis); Pedaliaceae : Se.scr~nzim id i c io i i  (chlorotic spotting); 
Scrop hula r i aceae : A nrirrhiniini )iiujiis (c lilo rosi s), Pe/u~ei i io/ i  hirszr r u . ~  (chlorosis) ; Solanaceae : 
BimJallia .speciosa (chlorosis), Nicorfutin beiirhri~iriririn (mosaic and crinkling, Plate, fig. 31, N. 
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,-/eceliciii/ii (mottle), N. ~t i~golos ip l io~i  (mottle), N. tobaciirtz Samsun NN and N .  tnbncicm Xanthi 
nc (local lesions, concentric necrotic spots), Soli/riittn Iiigriini (chlorotic local lesions). 
The virus was identified scrologically in samples of A .  gnrigetica showing typical symptoms, 
froin Kindia (Guinea), KpaliniC (Togo), Buea (Cameroun) and Loudima (Congo). 
Stability iri sop 
In crude sap of N .  beiithnniinnn, AsMV was infective a t  a dilution of but not lobJ., after 
10 min at  70 "C but not 75 "C and'lost infectivity after 3 days at about 27 "C. Crude sap was 
still infective after 4 months ancl purified virus after 6 months at 4 "C. 
Infectivity was retaincd during more than 2 yr in N .  beritlzamin,m leaves dried over silica gel. 
Purijcation arid proper ties of pnrticles 
Purified virus was highly infectious and induced characteristic symptoms of AsMV when 
inoculated to AsMV hosts. The  U.V. absorption spectrum had a maximum at 260 nm and a 
minimum at 247 nm with aA260/Also ratio of 1.20 +_ 0.05 and aA,6,/A,4, ratio of 1.10 & 0.05 
(without correction for light scattering): 
commonly used for potyviruses (Hollings & Brunt, 198I), yields of purified virus averaged 
15 mg/kg leaves. 
Based on the extinction coefficient E:':?, 
Electroti microscopy 
Electron micrographs of purified virus preparations showed filamentous particles 
750 i 15 nm in length and 13 f: 1 nni in width (Plate, fig. 4). 
Ultrathin sections of aralciite-embedded leaf tissue of N. berzrliariiiaiia systemically infected 
by AsMV showed cytoplasmic inclusions typical of potyviruses ; these were pinwheels with 
numerous associated laminated aggregates (Plate, fig. 5). 
M o l .  ivt and coriipositioii of proiein sihimit  
The mol. wt of the protein subunit was found to be 33 O00 2 1000 daltons. 
The amino-acid composition was : Asp 35, T h r  17, Ser 38, Glu 40, Pro 1 1 ,  Gly 41, Ala 25, 
Cys 2, Val 17, Met 6, Ile 12, Leu 17, Tyr 7, Plie 9, His 8, Lys 1 1 ,  Arg 15, Trp  1, total 312. 
Serologj, 
The antiserum prepared reacted with purified AsMV (Ivory Coast isolate) in micro- 
precipitin tests to an  antiserum dilution of 1/1024. 
Purified AsMV failed to react with antisera prepared against the following viruses 
(homologous titre and donors in parentheses) : Aileilema mosaic (1/8192; D r  K. Bock), bean 
common mosaic (1/256; D r  L. Bos), bean yellow mosaic (1/1024; D r  L. Bos), clover yellow 
vein (1/1024; Dr O. W. Barnett), Columbia Datura virus (?;  Dr  R. Bartels), cowpea aphid- 
borne mosaic (1/4000; D r  K. Bock), henbane mosaic (1/8000; Dr R. Bartels), Hippeastrum 
mosaic (1/1024; Dr  A. A. Brunt), Iris fulva mosaic (1/256; D r  O. W. Barnett), parsnip mosaic 
(1/64; Dr A.  F. Murant), passionfruit woodiness (?;  D r  P. R. Smith), pea seed-borne mosaic 
(1/400; D r  G .  I. Mink), peanut mottle (1/4000; D r  K. Bock), peanut mottle strain M 2 (1/256; 
Dr K. Bock), potato A (1/160; D r  R. Bartels), po ta toY (1/512; D r  R. Bartels), soybeanmosaic 
(1/128; D r  O. W. Barnett), sugarcane mosaic (?; D r  A. G .  Gillaspie), tobacco etch (?; D r  R. 
Bartels), tobacco 3 (1/16 000; D r  E. J. Guthric), turnip mosaic (1/64; Dr  J. A.  Tomlinson), and  
Wisteria vein mosaic (1/1024; Dr E. Luisoni). 
Moreover, no reaction occurred with antisera prepared against the following potyviruses 
found in the Ivory Coast (Fauquet & Thouvenel, 1980): Canavalia mosaic (1/2000), groundnut 
eyespot strain A (l/2048), groundnut eyespot strain B (1/256), guinea-grass mosaic strain A 
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(1/1024), guinea-grass mosaic strain B (l/204S), passionfruit ringspot virus (1/2048), pepper 
veinal mottle (1/4096), Voandzcia distortion mosaic (1/1000), and yam mosaic (1/2048). 
Trc/mriiissioii 
Transmission by aphids was very infrequent. In tests using an acquisition access period of 
15 min, np/iis.~j)ir(/ecu[N infected only 2/60 N. berrrlmriinrirr test plants and 1/60 N. ,?iegalosipho/i 
plants. N o  transmission occurred with acquisition access periods o f 3  h (0/120) or 24 h (0/120) 
using N. benthnniicr/ia as test plant or using A .  grriigericcr as test plunt with an acquisition access 
period of 15 min (0/70). Similar tests tising N. iiiegnlosiyliori as test plant ancl Aphis craccicorn 
as vector, with an  acquisition access period of 15 min, all failed (OISO). 
D I S C U S S I O N  
T he morphology, no n-p e rs i s t c n t a p l i  i d- t ra n s in i ss i  on an d the char act er ist i c type of 
incliisions prodiiced in infected plants, indicate that the causal agent of the mottle of Asystasia 
is a virus belonging to the potyvirus group. The presence of laminar aggregates associated 
with the pinwheels indicates that AsMV should be placed in the second subdivision of 
potyviruses, following the classification of Edwardson (1974). 
This is the first report of a member of the potyvirus group infecting a plant of the 
Acanthaceae family, and the host range of the virus includes such crop plants as bean 
( P I i m w  (11s rdgf/ri.Y) a n d sesa in 11 in ( S e . w n i  ur ri ir idicicni) . 
N o  serological relationship \viis found with any of more than 30 antisera prepared against 
different members of this group, so we conclude th:it Asystasia mottle virus is a new member 
of the potyvirus group. 
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Fig. I .  Systemic symptoms of Asyskisin mottle virus on a na t~ra l ly  infected plant of AqJrosio gcirrgericn. 
Fig. 2. Systemic symptoms of AsMV on A. gcriipt;cti leaf (left), after mcchnnicnl inoculiition of a young 
seedling, and healthy Icnf. . 
Fig. 3 .  Systemic crinkling iirid mosaic induced by AsMV on N .  ~~,, ir~if i , , i;cit i[i ,  
Fig. 4. Electron rnicrogrnph of ii piirilietl prepnrntion of AsMV, magnification 50000 (bar represents 
200 nm). 
Fig. 5. Eleciron micrograph 01' pinwhuel inclusions induced by AsblV i n  n parenchymn cell from a 
systeniic:illy inl'eckd 1c;rf of A'. hnifliunrio,iti (m;lgnilic;ltion 35000). 
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